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Ultraviolet radiation (UVR)' causes many adverse effects on skin, including sun-
burn, premature aging, and skin cancer. Even though the skin is an organof protec-
tion that buffers chemical and physical damage from the external enviroment, the
DNAwithin cells oftheepidermis is highly susceptible to injury by mutagenic agents,
includingUVR. On the molecular level, UVR is known to induce different types
ofphotoproducts in cellularDNA, among which is the cyclobutyl pyrimidine dimer
formed by covalent bondingbetween adjacent pyrimidineson the sameDNA strand
(1) . One of the most recently described effects ofUVR on the skin is the alteration
of immunological function (2). Immunological alterations occurring after UV ir-
radiation can be divided into two types : (a) distant (systemic) alterations in which
UV irradiation at one site alters an immunological reaction induced at an unex-
posed site, and (b) local alterations that result from a direct effect ofUVR on the
site of a cutaneous immunological reaction .
The mechanism responsible for distant immune suppression byUVR is not well
understood; however, mediators produced by keratinocytes exposed to UVR may
be involved. Forexample, a solublemediatorhasbeen isolatedfrom theculture fluid
of murine keratinocytes exposed in vitro toUVR (3) . Injection of this culture fluid
into mice mimicked the effect of UVR, as evidenced by suppression of the contact
hypersensitivity (CHS)response . Anotherfactor present in theplasma ofUVirradiated
mice also suppressed the induction of theCHS response (4) . A cytokine produced
by keratinocytes, IL-1, suppresses the induction ofCHS upon intravenous injection
into mice (5) . In addition, a molecule present in the stratum corneum, urocanic
acid, has been proposed as theprimarychromophore ofUVRinducedsystemic sup-
pression of CHS (6) .
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The cellular basis for local immune suppression after UV irradiation seems to
involve an alteration of antigen-presenting Langerhans cells in the epidermis. In
1959 it was first reported that Langerhans cells disappeared from the epidermis of
guinea pigs afterexposure toUVR (7). Since that time, Langerhans cells have been
shownto be partofthe immune system, and thedisappearance ofidentifiable Langer-
hans cells after exposure to UVR in the UVB range (280-320 nm) was found to
be accompaniedby dysfunctionofthe immuneresponse to antigens appliedepicutane-
ously to the irradiated site (8, 9). The induction ofa CHS response was abrogated
when skin-reactivehaptenswere applied directly totheUVRexposed skin, andhapten-
specific suppressor lymphocyteswere induced(10). The mechanism by which UVR
alters the appearance and function of Langerhans cells is still unknown. Because
lossofantigen-presenting function occurs at doses ofUVRthat do not affect expres-
sion or biosynthesis of class II antigens (11-13), some other structure must be the
target for loss of function. DNA is a likely target because it is a primary chromo-
phore forUVRinduced damage toliving tissues (14). However, damageto cell mem-
branes (15, 16) could also be involved.
The mechanism for the indirect effects of UVR on immune responses initiated
at unexposed sites (systemic alterations) does not correlate with damage to Langer-
hans cells in the irradiated site, and Langerhans cells in the sites of sensitization
and challenge are not altered (17-19). In both local and systemic immunological al-
terations, the suppressed response is associated withthe appearance ofantigen-specific
suppressor Tlymphocytes in the spleens of the UVirradiated, sensitized animals
(10, 20).
The cells of the South American opossum, Monodelphis domestica, contain an en-
zymethatconfers the abilitytorepair UVRinduced pyrimidine dimers in epidermal
DNA by a process known as photoreactivation (21). In this process, UVRinduced
cyclobutane dimers between adjacent pyrimidines on the same DNA strand are
repaired in situ by splitting of the dimers, resulting in restoration of the original
pyrimidine bases and thus the integrity ofthe DNA strand (22). In marsupial cells
this process is mediated by an enzyme activated by visible light (photoreactivating
enzyme; PRE) and ishighly specific for pyrimidine dimers. PREappearsto be effective
in marsupials (23, 24) and humans (25-27), but it has not been detected in cells
from adult rodents (28, 29). Thus, Monodelphis domestica is a useful animal model
for investigating the involvement of pyrimidine dimers in photobiologic reactions
of mammalian skin (30-36).
Recently, it was shown that the UVRinduced disappearance ofATPase + Langer-
hans cells from the epidermis of Monodelphis domestica was subject to photoreactiva-
tion, indicating that this effect resulted from DNAdamage (32). Because the reduc-
tion in the number of ATPase+ Langerhans cells in UV-irradiated skin correlates
with altered immunologicalfunction, we wished to explore the possibleroleofDNA
damage in the local suppression of immune function in order to help identify the
molecular target of UVR in immune suppression. In addition, we have used the
opossum to ask whether exposure ofthese animals to PRL can reverse the systemic
suppression of CHS induced by UVR.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Animals.
￿
Monodelphis domestica, theSouthAmerican, gray, short-tailedopossums
were obtained from the Lovelace Medical Foundation animal facility. Animals were housedAPPLEGATE ET AL.
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in the M. D. Anderson animal facility according to methods adapted from Fadem et al. (37)
and fed a diet of dried fox food (reproduction diet; Milk Specialties, New Holstein, WI) and
waterad libitum. They were housed under yellow fluorescent lights (to avoid photoreactivating
wavelengths oflight) on 12-h light-dark cycles. The rooms were maintained at 25'C and 40%
humidity. Animals were used for experimentation at 4-5 mo of age. The animal facilities
are accredited by the AAALAC and all procedures were approved by the Institutional An-
imal Care and Use Committee.
Specific pathogen-free C3H/HeN(MTV-) mice were purchased from the National Cancer
Institute, Frederick Cancer Research Facility Animal ProductionArea (Frederick, MD). The
mice were 12-wk-old females and received NIH-31 open formula mouse chow and sterile water
ad libitum.
Radiation Sources.
￿
UVR was provided by a bank of Westinghouse FS-40 sunlamps that
emit a continuous spectrum between 280 and 400 nm. 60% ofthe energy is emitted between
280 and 320 nm with a peak emission at 313 nm and relative emissions of 0.04, 0.27, 0.69,
1.0, and 0.09 at 280, 290, 300, 313, and 360 nm, respectively (38) . The dose rate from the
FS-40 sunlamps was 12 .0 W/m2 (250-400 nm); therefore, a total dose of 1500 J/m2 was de-
livered in 125 s. The amount ofradiation at wavelengths >320 nm administered during this
period (-600 J/m2) is insufficient to cause detectable photoreactivation. PRL was obtained
from a bank ofWestinghouse BLB fluorescent lamps filtered through 3 mm of window glass
to remove wavelengths below 320 nm (>90% between 320 and 400 nm). The dose rate of
the filtered BLB source was 10 W/m2, which provided a totaldose of 72 kJ/m2 in a 120-min
exposure. Dose rates of all light sources were monitored with a calibrated Optronic model
742 spectroradiometer (Optronic Laboratories, Inc., Orlando, FL). The scanning spectroradi-
ometer measures the spectral emissions at 1-nm intervals and integrates the emitted energies
over the entire emission spectrum of the lamps.
Induction of Contact Hypersensitivity.
￿
Hair was removed with animal clippers (Model A2,
OsterCorp.) followed by clean shaving with a Remington Microscreen electric razor the day
before hapten application. The hapten was titrated on opossum dorsal epidermis to deter-
mine the concentration that produced the optimal CHS response. DNFB (1-fluoro-2,4-
dinitrobenzene) was diluted in acetone and olive oil (4:1), and 200 jAl was applied to a
9-cm2 area of the shaved dorsal skin. Control animals received the vehicle alone. Baseline
ear thickness values were determined using an engineer's spring-loaded micrometer (model
no. 7309; Mitutoyo, Tokyo, Japan). At either 4 or 6 d after sensitization, 20 pl of the same
concentration of hapten (challenge antigen) was applied to the ears of each opossum and to
animals receiving the vehicle alone. At 12-h intervals thereafter, the ears were measured to
determine the amount of swelling. The net ear swelling response was determined by sub-
tracting the baseline ear thickness from the ear thickness measured at each time interval after
challenge. The specific ear swelling was determined by subtracting the swelling observed in
opossums that were challenged but not sensitized.
Effects of Ultraviolet Radiation and Photoreactivating Light Treatment on Systemic Suppression ofCon-
tact Hypersensitivity. The clean-shaved dorsal skin of groups of three to four opossums was
exposed to 1,500 J/m2 (-2 minimum erythema doses [MED]), or 4,500 J/m2 (given in three
separate doses of 1,500J/m2 on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday) from the FS-40 sunlamp.
3 d later, the animals were sensitized on unexposed skin to determine whether UV irradia-
tion altered the CHS response induced at a distant site. After establishing the dose of UVR
required for systemic suppression of CHS, other groups of opossums received 120 min of
PRL (72 kJ/m2) before or immediately after UVR exposure. This exposure to PRL was es-
timated to be able to repair the majority of the pyrimidine dimers induced by 1,500 J/m2
UVB radiation, based on previous studies (24, 30, 32). During UVR and PRL exposures
the ears were covered. 3 d after UVR and PRL treatments, the opossums were tested for
their ability to develop CHS to DNFB applied to unirradiated, abdominal skin as described
above with ear challenge occurring 6 d after sensitization. The treatment groups (three to
four opossums per group) were as follows: (a) UVR alone (1,500 J/m2, FS-40 sunlamp); (b)
PRL alone (120-min exposure, BLB fluorescent lamps, glass filtered); (c) UVR/PRL; (d)
PRL/UVR; and (e) shaved alone.
Effects ofUltraviolet Radiation andPhotoreactivating Light Treatment on Local Suppression ofContact
Hypersensitivity.
￿
The shaved dorsal skin of groups of three to six opossums was exposed to1120 CHROMOPHORE FOR SUPPRESSION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY
1,500 J/m2 (ti2 MED), 3,000 J/m2, or 4,500 J/m2 from the FS-40 sunlamp to determine
whether UV irradiation altered the CHS response to haptens applied to the irradiated site.
After the dose ofUVR required for local suppression ofCHS was determined, other groups
of opossums received 120 min of photoreactivating light (PRL) before or immediately after
the UVR exposure. During UVR and PRL exposures, the ears were covered. 5 d after the
UVR and PRL treatments, opossums were assessed for theirability to develop CHS to DNFB
applied to the irradiated'skin, as described above. The treatment groups (three to six opossums
per group) were the same as for systemic suppression ofCHS as described above. In addition,
unirradiated opossums with and without sensitization were tested for their ear swelling re-
sponse to DNFB, and the ears were removed for histological analysis.
Ultraviolet Irradiation and Photoreactivation of ATPase' Langerhans Cells.
￿
Opossums were
anesthesized by inhalation of methoxyflurane (Metofane, Pitman-Moore, Inc., Washington
Crossing, NJ) in a closed chamber system. A group of four, clean-shaved opossums were
irradiated with 1,500 J/m2 of UVB radiation on half of the dorsal skin while the other half
was shielded with aluminum foil. This dose of UVB is equivalent to ti2 MED in opossum
skin. Immediately before irradiation treatments, and on days 1, 3, 5, 10, 12, and 15 after
UVR, biopsies (4 x 6 mm ovals) were taken from irradiated and unirradiated dorsal skin.
To determine the effect of PRL on ATPase' Langerhans cells, the shaved dorsal skin of
a group of three opossums was marked into five equal areas: (a) UVR alone (1,500 J/m2,
FS-40 sunlamp); (b) PRL alone (120-min illumination, BLB fluorescent lamps, glassfiltered);
(c) PRL/UVR; (d) UVR/PRL; and (e) no treatment. PRL treatment was given immediately
before (PRL/UVR) or after(UVR/PRL) the UVR exposure. The areas not beingirradiated
or illuminated with PRL were appropriately masked during treatment with aluminum foil.
On day 5, skin biopsies (4 x 6 mm ovals) were taken from each area of the back.
Identification ofATPase' Langerhans Cells.
￿
Biopsies were placed in vials of PBS on ice and
then incubated in PBS-EDTA at 37°C for 2 h, after which the epidermis was separated from
the dermis withjeweler's forceps. The epidermal specimens were washed three times in 0.15 M
NaCl (saline), fixed for 20 min in cacodylate-buffered 4% formaldehyde, washed three times
with saline, incubated for 15 min in ATP-PB(N03)2 substrate for ATPase, washed three times
with saline, developed for 20 min in dilute (NH4)2S, washed three times in saline, and
mounted, internal-side up, on microscope slides with glycerol/PBS (9:1, vol/vol). ATPase'
Langerhans cells were counted in 15-25 fields per specimen using a calibrated microscope
grid at x 400 magnification. The results were expressed as the number of ATPase' Langer-
hans cells/mm2 epidermis for each specimen.
CHS and Langerhans Cell Density in Mice.
￿
The dorsal hair of the mice was removed with
electric clippers, and before irradiation, the ears were covered with an opaque tape. Mice
were irradiated with the same dose and in the same treatment groups as described above
for opossums. 5 d later, mice from each group were killed, the dorsal (UVirradiated) skin
was removed, and the epidermis was separated from the dermis and stained for ATPase ac-
tivity. Mice from the treated and untreated groups were also sensitized on the UV-irradiated
skin with 50 p.l of 0.3% DNFB in acetone (vol/vol). The mice were tested for CHS 6 d later
by applying 5 pl of 0.2°Io DNFB on each surface of both ears. Ear thickness was measured
with a spring-loaded micrometer before and 24 h after application of the challenge dose of
DNFB. The specific ear swelling was obtained by subtracting the amount of swelling pro-
duced in mice that were challenged on the ears but were not sensitized.
In Vivo Radiolabeling, Biopsies, and DNA Extractions.
￿
Opossums were anesthesized, clean-
shaved, and the epidermal DNA was radiolabeled in vivo by six subcutaneous injections of
50 pCi each of [3H]thymidine (20 Ci/mmol; New England Nuclear, Boston, MA) along the
dorsal shaved skin at sites where biopsies were to be taken. 12 h afterinjection, animals were
exposed to a dose of 1,500 J/m2 of UVR from an FS-40 sunlamp. PRL was administered
immediately thereafter by illuminating the UVirradiated skin for 60 or 120 min with the
glass-filtered BLB fluorescent lamp. After the irradiations, 1-cm2 biopsies were taken along
the mid-dorsal regions of the animals. Biopsies and DNA extraction procedures were rou-
tinely carried out under yellow safelights (General Electric F40GO) and subdued lighting con-
ditions. The samples were placed in ice-cold, distilled waterand then subjected to heat-cold
shockby submersion for 30 s in a 60*C water bath followed immediately by 3 min in O'C
distilled water. Aftertreatment, the epidermis was separated from the dermis by mild scraping
with forceps into 2 ml of Tris (0.1 M)/EDTA (0.01 M)/NaCl (0.2 M) buffer (TEN buffer,pH 8.0). The epidermal cellswere lysed by adding 25 id of 10% SDS and incubating at 37°C
for 30 min. RNA was degraded by adding RNase (100 ug/ml) and incubating at 370C for
30 min. Pronase was then added at 200 lAg/ml, and the preparations were incubated for 60
min at 37'C. Lysates were then brought to 1 M NaCl by the dropwise addition of 5 M NaCl.
After 15 min at 37°C, an equal volume of Sevag's reagent (24 parts chloroform to 1 part
isoamyl-alcohol) (39) was added to each sample, and the solutions were lightly mixed to form
emulsions. Samples were incubated for 60 min at 37°C and mixed every 10 min, and cen-
trifuged a 1,200 rpm for 30 min. The supernatants were pipetted into a clean centrifuge tube
and treated again with Sevag's reagent. The deproteinized solution of DNA was dialyzed
against 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) for 48 h at 40C with three changes of buffer.
Pyrimidine dimers were measured using damage-specific endonucleases from Micrococcus
luteus in conjunction with sedimentation of DNA through 5-20% alkaline sucrose gradients
(40). Previous studies have shown that >90% ofthe endonuclease-sensitive sites induced with
the FS-40 sunlamp are pyrimidine dimers (41).
Results
. ContactHypersensitivity Response in MonodelphisDomestica.
￿
Because the opossum has
not been used previously for immunological studies, it was necessary to define the
conditions for induction and elicitation of CHS. Various concentrations of DNFB
were used to induce and elicit a CHS response; concentrations below 1 .25% DNFB
did not produce a measurable CHS response when used for sensitization of dorsal
skin and challenge on the ears 6 d later (data not shown). However, 1.25, 1.88, and
2 .5 % DNFB applied to dorsal skin, sensitized the animals for ear swelling reactions
elicited 6 d later with the same concentration of DNFB; 1.25% DNFB induced the
greatest response (Fig. 1) and caused no irritation ofthe dorsal or ear skin. In addi-
tion, the CHS response was determined in opossums challenged 4 or 6 d after sensi-
tization on dorsal skin. The ear swelling response peaked at 72 h regardlessofwhether
4 or 6 d elapsed between dorsal sensitization and challenge (data not shown). In
opossums sensitized on the dorsum 4 d before challenge, the ear swelling response
was dramatic but no ulceration of the ear skin was observed. However, when 6 d
elapsed between dorsal sensitization and challenge, the ear swellingwas even greater
but ulceration occurred at the challenge site. Thereafter, the challenge dose ofDNFB
was routinely applied 4 d after dorsal sensitization. When the animals were sensi-
tized on abdominal skin and challenged 6 d later, the ear swelling response peaked
at 24 h and decreased slowly from 48 to 96 h (Fig. 2). No ulceration of the ear skin
was observed using theseconditions; therefore, the challenge dose was routinely ap-
plied 6 d after abdominal sensitization. Examination ofhistological sections of ears
APPLEGATE ET AL.
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FIGURE 1. Specific ear swelling response in
Monodelphisdomestica as a function of hours after
challengein animalssensitized ondorsal skin with
2.5% (A), 1.88% (O), or 1.25% (/)DNFB and
challenged 6dlaterwith thesame concentration
ofDNFB.Values representmean earswelling re-
sponse measured at various times afterearchal-
lenge andare an averageof four determinations
with associated SEM.112 2 CHROMOPHORE FOR SUPPRESSION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY
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resected 24-72 h afterapplication ofthe challenge hapten revealed extensive inflam-
matory infiltrates consisting mainly ofmononuclear cells and a few granulocytes.
UVR-inducedSystemic SuppressionofCHSandPhotoreactivation. To determinewhether
UVR could suppress CHS to hapten applied at an unexposed site, doses of 1,500
J/m2 or 4,500J/m2 ofUVR were administered to the dorsal skin of opossums 3 d
before sensitization with DNFB on abdominal, unexposed skin. As shown in Fig.
2, a single exposure of 1,500J/m2 ofUVR was sufficient to produce systemic sup-
pression of CHS in Monodelphis domestica. Two additional exposures of 1,500 J/m2
of UVR (total dose = 4,500 J/m2) also abrogated the CHS response. To test
whether the UVRinduced immune suppression could be reversed by photoreacti-
vation, opossums were given a single exposure of 1,500J/m2 UVR followed by PRL.
Exposureofopossums to 120 min ofPRL alonehad no effect on the CHS response;
ear swelling in the PRL alone group was similar to that ofthe shaved controls (Fig.
3). Moreover, PRL administered immediately before UVR exposure (PRL/UVR)
had no effect on UVRinduced suppression ofCHS. In this group, the ear swelling
response was suppressed and equivalent to that seen with UVR alone. In contrast,
a 120 min PRL treatment given immediately after UVR completely reversed the
suppression ofCHS by UVR. This result is consistent with the fact that in enzy-
matic photoreactivation, the reversal ofdimers can occur only when PRL is given
after the dimers are induced by UVR.
UVR-induced Local Suppression of CHS and Photoreactioation.
￿
We next examined
2s
FIGURE 2.
￿
Effect of UVRon theinduction
ofimmunologic unresponsiveness. Groups of
Monodelphis domestica were irradiated with 1,500
J/m2 (A), 4,500 /m2 (O) (three separate
dosesof 1,500J/m on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday), on dorsal, clean-shaved skin or
no UVRexposure (0) from the FS-40 sun-
lamp. 3 d later, DNFB (1.25%) was applied
to unirradiated abdominalskin, andopossums
were ear challenged with DNFB 6 d later.
Points represent mean earswelling response
measured at various timesafterearchallenge
and are an average of six determinations ±
SEM.
FIGURE 3.
￿
Specific ear swelling response in
Monodelphis domestica 24 h after challenge with
1.25% DNFB. Opossums were either shaved
only or were exposed to: UVR alone, 1,500
J/m2; a2-h PRLtreatment, BLBfluorescent
lamps; a 2-h PRL treatment followed by
UVR; or UVR followed by a2-h PRLtreat-
ment. 3 d later, DNFB (1.25%) was applied
to unirradiated abdominalskin,andopossums
were earchallenged with DNFB 6dlater. Bar
graphs are an average of six determinations
ofmean earswellingresponse with associated
SEM (p < 0.05 for UVR and PRL/UVR
versus shaved or PRL alone groups).APPLEGATE ET AL .
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whether local suppression ofCHS byUVR was reversible by PRL treatment . Be-
cause suppression of CHS at a distant site was photoreversible, we could examine
the ability ofPRLto restore both local anddistant immune suppression after appli-
cation of hapten onto the irradiated site . The opossums were exposed to 1,500J/m2
(2 MED) ofUVR and sensitized 5 d laterby applying DNFB onto the treated skin .
Fig . 4 illustrates thatCHSwassuppressed by theUVRtreatment, as expected, since
this dose ofUVR also suppressed CHS induced at a distant site. Exposure to 120
minofPRL alonehadno effect on theCHSresponse ; earswelling in thePRL group
was similar to that of the shaved controls (Fig . 4) . PRL given immediately before
UVR exposure had no effect on UVRinduced suppression ofCHS and mimicked
the suppression seen withUVR alone . In contrast,PRL administered immediately
afterUVR reduced the suppression ofCHScaused byUVR by 75-100% at 72 and
48 h after challenge, respectively (p <0.05, PRL or shaved group versus UVB group) .
This result demonstrates that both the local and distant forms ofimmune suppres-
sion produced by UV irradiation are inhibited by exposure to PRL.
UVR-inducedDisappearance andPRL Treatment ofATPase+ Epidermal Langerhans Cells.
To confirm that the UVR caused local alterations in epidermal Langerhans cells,
opossums were treated with 1,500J/m2 from the FS-40 sunlamp, and the number
and morphology of the Langerhans cells in the irradiated skin were monitored on
various days afterUVR exposure . Half of each opossum's back was covered with
aluminum foil, while the other half received a single dose ofUVR; biopsies from
both halves were obtained . In this way, we were able to determine whether multiple
skin biopsies on the same animal altered the number ofATPase+ Langerhans cells .
The numbers of ATPase+ Langerhans cells in unirradiated skin did not fluctuate
significantly, as depicted in Table 1 . In adjacent skin exposed to UVR, the number
of ATPase + cells decreased within 24 h after UVR, and none were detectable on
FIGURE 4 . Specific ear swelling response in
Monodelphis domestics 48 h (a) and 72 h (b) after chal-
lenge with 1.25% DNFB . Opossums were either
shaved only or were exposed to UVR alone, 1,500
J/m 2 ; a 2-h PRL treatment ; a 2-h PRL treatment
followed byUVR ;UVR followed by a 2-hPRL treat-
ment . 9 d later,DNFB (1.25%) was applied directly
to irradiated, dorsal skin and opossums were ear chal-
lenged 4 d later. Bar graphs are an average of six to
eight determinations ofmean ear swelling response
with associated SEM (p < 0.05 for UVB versus
shaved or PRL alone groups) .1124 CHROMOPHORE FOR SUPPRESSION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY
TABLE I
The Effect of Ultraviolet Radiation on ATPase+ Epidermal Cells in
Monodelphis domestica
A single exposure of 1,500 J/m2 (2 MED) from the FS-40 sunlamp .
t Control value is the average number of ATPase' Langerhans cells/mm2
epidermis from all of the -UVR samples combined.
5 Probability of no difference between - UVR and +UVR groups determined
by Student's t-test .
day 3 after irradiation . ATPase' cells were detectable again on day 5 after UVR
and continued to increase thereafter. A 120-min exposure to photoreactivating light
immediately after treatment with 1,500J/m2UVR prevented the disappearance of
ATPase' Langerhans cells in the epidermis when examined 5 d later (Fig . 5) . Un-
treated and PRL-treated epidermis contained the same number ofATPase' cells.
When PRL was given immediately before UVR, the disappearance ofATPase' cells
was similar to that observed afterUVR alone . The number ofATPase' cells in the
skin of opossums given UVR alone andPRL/UVR differed significantly from that
in the unirradiated control and PRL alone groups (p < 0.001) .
Effects ofPRL Treatmenton UVR-inducedDisappearance ofATPase' Langerhans Cells and
Local Suppression ofCHS in Mice. If the effects ofPRL treatment were due to some
mechanism otherthan activation of an enzyme that cleavespyrimidine dimers, then
PRL treatment ofanimalslackingaphotoreactivating enzyme should also abrogate
the effects ofUVR. To test this hypothesis, the effects of PRL were examined in
adult mice, which areknown to lack photoreactivating enzyme (29) and are suscep-
tible to UVRinduced immune suppression (8, 17, 19) . The same protocols for the
UVB and PRL treatments of opossums were used for the study in mice. Groups
FIGURE 5 .
￿
Number of ATPase' Langerhans cells
permm 2 of epidermis in Monodelphis domestica either
not treated or exposed to : PRL alone (2 h, BLB
fluorescent lamps, glass filtered);UVRalone (1,500
J/m2 , FS-40 sunlamp) ; PRL followed by UVR ; or
UVRfollowed byPRL . Biopsieswere taken5d after
treatments, stained forATPase activity, andcounted .
Points are themean t SEMofthreedeterminations .
Days
after
UVR`
Mean number
Langerhans
epidermis
-UVR
of ATPase'
cells/mm 2
(t SEM)
+UVR
Percent of
controlt p value4
1 627 f 42 222 t 26 34 0.001
3 683 t 58 0 0 <0.001
5 609 t 32 22 t 22 3 <0.001
10 639 ± 39 104 t 13 16 <0.001
12 661 t 35 114 ± 34 18 <0.001
15 669 t 22 369 t 73 56 0.001t
4
Treatment consisted of a single exposure of 1,500J/m2 UVB radiation . PRL was given for 2 h either be-
fore or after UVB radiation.
All numbers of ATPase' cells were significantly different (p < 0.001) when compared with the no treat-
ment group, except the PRL alone group, which was not significantly different (p > 0.05) using Student's
two-tailed t test.
Mice were sensitized on the treated skin with 50 ul of0 .3% DNFB in acetone 5 d after irradiation. Challenge
was performed 6 d later by applying 5 pl of 0.2% DNFB on each surface of both ears.
Probability of no difference calculated by Student's two-tailed t-test for all groups compared with the un-
treated, sensitized group at p < 0 .001 except for the PRL alone group, where p > 0.05 .
Percent suppression = [1 - specific ear swelling of treated mice/specific ear swelling ofcontrol mice] x 100.
of mice were exposed to 1,500 J/m2 UVR and sensitized 5 d later with DNFB
throughthedorsal (treated)skin. This treatment suppressed the CHSresponse, and
at the time of sensitization, the UVirradiated skin had a decreased number of
ATPase+ dendritic cells (Table II). Exposure ofthe mice to 120 min ofPRL before
or immediately after UVR radiation did not abrogate the depletion ofATPase+ cells
induced byUVR, nordid itreduce the UVRinduced suppression ofCHS (Table 11).
Photoreactivation of Pyrimidine Dimers in DNA.
￿
DNA was extracted and purified
from UV-irradiated and PRL-treated skin samples from the opossums and analyzed
for pyrimidine dimer content. Exposure of opossums to the dose of UVR capable
ofsuppressing ofCHS (1,500 J/m2) induced -22 pyrimidine dimers per 108 daltons
ofDNAin cells ofthe epidermis. Thekineticsofphotoreactivation repair weremea-
sured following various doses of PRL. The results obtained with 120 min ofPRL
treatment are illustrated in Fig. 6 and indicate that 86% ofthe pyrimidine dimers
were removed by a 120-min exposure to photoreactivatiog light used in these ex-
periments.
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TABLE Il
The Effect of Ultraviolet Radiation and Photoreactivation on
ATPase+ Langerhans Cells and CHS in C3H Mice
10
0 20 40 80 80 100 120
PRL(role)
FIGURE 6. Percentage of endonuclease-sensitive
sites (pyrimidine dimers) remaining in the epidermal
DNA of Monodelphis domestica as a function of min
of PRL treatment after exposure to 1,500J/m2 UVB
(N2 MED) from the FS-40 sunlamp. Points are an
average ofthreeto five determinations withassociated
SEM.
Treatment' ATPase'
mean f
cells/mm2
SEMI
Percent
of control Sensitizations Ear swellingil
cm x 10-3
Percent
suppression)
None 1,167 t 53 None 1 .7 t 0.4
None + 12.5 t 0.8
UVB 605 t 84 52 + 4.1 t 0.6 77
UVB/PRL 567 + 67 49 + 3.6 t 0.7 82
PRL/UVB 477 t 36 41 + 4.6 t 0 .5 73
PRL 1,125 t 63 96 + 12.8 t 1 .1 01126 CHROMOPHORE FOR SUPPRESSION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY
Discussion
Systemic suppression of the CHS response and the induction of hapten-specific
suppressor cells are observed when the skin ofmice (20) or guinea pigs (42) is ex-
posed to UVR at one site and a hapten is administered on unexposed skin. In these
studies, we demonstrated that systemic suppression ofCHS can also be produced
by UVR in theopossum, althoughthe lack ofan inbred strain, at present, precludes
investigation of the role of suppressor cells in this model. The low dose of UVR
required to suppress CHS to hapten applied to unirradiated opossum skin (1,500
J/m2) may seem surprising in comparison with earlier studies in mice, which used
much higher doses (40-50 kJ/m2) of UVR (17-20). However, more recent studies
have indicated that 1,000-2,000J/m2 is sufficient to induce systemic immune sup-
pression in some strains of mice (43, 44).
In spite of extensive studies on the cellular events associated with suppression of
CHS at an unirradiated site (2-6, 17-20), the molecular basis for the initial effect
ofUVR has remained controversial. Previous studies in mice indicated that UVR
induced systemic suppression ofCHS must be initiated by the absorption of UVR
by a component in the exposed skin because UVR suppressed CHS in mice whose
dorsal fur is clipped, but only marginally suppressed CHS in unclipped mice (20).
In addition, an action spectrum for systemic suppression ofCHS in mice (6) indi-
catedthat the most effective wavelengths were between 265 and 275 nm. This result
implied that the chromophore must be located in the superficial layers of the skin
becausethere was little interference from absorption ofUVR by proteins ornucleic
acids. Based on thisaction spectrum, there are two likely molecules in skin that could
serve as the initial target ofthe UV radiation because oftheir UV absorption char-
acteristics: urocanic acidandDNA(6). Urocanic acid islocatedinthestratum comeum
and undergoes photoisomerization when exposed to UVR (6). Injection of UV
irradiated urocanicacid into mice has been shownto decrease the activity ofsplenic
APCs (45) and to prevent the induction of a delayed hypersensitivity response to
HSV (46). Attempts toremove urocanic acid from theskin ofmice by tape stripping
before exposure to UVR have produced conflicting results (6, 47).
We chose to investigate the possibility that DNA is the primary target of UVR
in systemic suppression ofCHS. The availability ofan experimental animal model
in whichthe primaryUV-induced lesion inDNAcan be repaired with highefficiency
and exquisite specificity (21-24) afforded us the opportunity to determine whether
or not DNA is the initial target ofthe UVR in systemic immunosuppression. As
demonstrated in this study, repairingUV-induced pyrimidine dimers in DNA with
a highly specific enzyme that is activated by visible light prevented UVRinduced
systemic immune suppression. It is highly unlikely that exposure to PRL could re-
verse the UV-induced isomerization ofurocanic acidbecause neither isomer absorbs
appreciableamountsofenergy at wavelengths greater than 320 nm(48). Therefore,
our dataprovide direct evidence that DNA isthe primarychromophore for immune
suppression in the opossum and that the specific photoproduct involved in systemic
suppression ofcontact hypersensitivity is likely to be the pyrimidine dimer. In sup-
port ofthis conclusion, it hasbeen shown that agents that interact with DNA, such
as psoralens in conjunction with UVA radiation and superficial X-ray, produce sys-
temic suppression ofCHS, similar to UVR, whereas other phototoxic agents that
do not interact with DNA, such as eosin and rose bengal in combination with UVAAPPLEGATE ET AL.
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exposure, do not produce systemic suppression of CHS associated with suppressor
cells (49).
UV irradiation also inhibits the CHS response in mice (8-11) and guinea pigs
(50)tohaptens applied locallyto the irradiated site. The cellular mechanism ofthis
immune suppression seems toinvolveaUVRinducedalteration ofcutaneous, antigen-
presenting, Langerhans cells because the reduction in the number of ATPase+
Langerhans cells in UVirradiated skin correlates with altered immunological func-
tion (8, 51). Our studies in the opossum support this view since PRL treatment
abrogated both the UV-induced alterations in Langerhans cells and the local sup-
pression ofCHS. Underourexperimental conditions, 85%ofthepyrimidinedimers
induced in DNA by UVR were removed by the PRL treatment, while the effect
ofUVRonLangerhans cellswas reduced by80-85%, andlocal suppression ofCHS
was reduced by 75-100%. Our studies also indicate that DNA is the primary chro-
mophore for these effects of UVR. As evidence ofthe specificity ofthe PRL treat-
ment forenzymatic photoreactivation, theUVR-induced effects on Langerhans cells
and CHS in mice, which do not possess active PRE in the skin, were not inhibited
by exposure to PRL. These results make it highly unlikely that the ability ofPRL
to reverse the effects of UVR was due to an activity other than enzymatic repair
oflesions in DNA, such asreversingthe isomerization ofurocanic acid. Thus, these
data imply that DNA damage, in the form of pyrimidine dimers, is the initiating
lesion in thepathway forlocalimmunesuppression inMonodelphis domestica. Atpresent,
it is not clear whether the DNA damage occurs in the Langerhans cells themselves
or in other cells of the epidermis. It is possible that the effects ofUVR on Langer-
hans cells result secondarily from damage to other epidermal cells.
The specificity of the photoreactivation repair pathway has been used to deter-
mine that DNA damage and, in particular, the formation ofpyrimidine dimers, is
involved in the inductionofanumberofpathological changes inUVRexposed skin
(30-34) and eyes (35, 36)in Monodelphisdomestica. However, a caveat should be made
when interpreting photoreactivation experiments thatbased on the specificity ofthe
PRE, appear to identify pyrimidine dimers as the lesion responsible for the induc-
tion ofabiological endpoint. Ifthe cells in which dimers are being photoreactivated
are capable ofrepairing DNA by excision repair, the amelioration ofthe biological
effect by photoreactivation could result from an increase in excision repair ofother
lesions in DNA. Because the dimers are being repaired by PRE this might increase
the availability ofenzymes involved in excision repair, with the net result that other
lesions in DNA are repaired more efficiently and thus could be responsible for the
biological effect. For example, Mitchell et al. (52) reported that photoreactivation
of dimers in cultured frog cells resulted in a more efficient removal of pyrimidine
(6-4)pyrimidone photoproducts. Even ifthiswere the case, however, successful pho-
toreactivation still identifies DNA as the chromophore for the UVR-induced effect.
Thus, our studies demonstratethat in Monodelphisdomestica DNA is thetarget mol-
ecule for both the local and systemic immunosuppresive effects ofUVR. Based on
studies demonstrating that UV irradiation of keratinocytes in vitro results in the
release of immunomodulatory factors (3), we can speculate that DNA damage to
thesecells maytrigger the cascade ofevents that ultimately result in the suppression
of CHS at sites distant from the UV irradiation.1128 CHROMOPHORE FOR SUPPRESSION OF CONTACT HYPERSENSITIVITY
Summary
This study was conducted to explore the involvement ofDNA damage in the sup-
pression of contact hypersensitivity (CHS) by UV irradiation. The opossum,
Monodelphis domestica, was used because cells of these marsupials have an enzyme
that is activated by visible light (photoreactivating enzyme) and repairs ultraviolet
radiation (UVR)-induced pyrimidine dimers in DNA. A single dose of 1,500J/m2
of UVB (280-320 nm) radiation, representing 2 minimal erythema doses, was ad-
ministered to the dorsal skin of opossums. This treatment prevented the opossums
from developing a CHS response to dinitrofluorobenzene (DNFB) applied either
at the site of irradiation or an unirradiated site. In addition, this dose of UVR de-
creased the number of ATPase' epidermal Langerhans cells in the dorsal epidermis
to -3 % of that in unirradiated skin at the time of DNFB application. Treatment
ofthe animals with wavelengths that activate the repair enzyme (320-500 nm, pho-
toreactivating light, PRL) for 120 min immediately after UV irradiation inhibited
the UVRinduced suppression ofCHS almost completely. Exposure to PRL before
UVR did not prevent UVR-induced suppression ofCHS. PRL treatment after UV
irradiation also prevented the decrease in the number of ATPase+ Langerhans cells.
Measurements of lesions in DNA indicated that PRL treatment removed around
85% of the UVRinduced pyrimidine dimers. These data provide direct evidence
that DNA, and most likely, the pyrimidine dimer, is the primary molecular target
for the UVB-induced suppression of contact hypersensitivity to haptens applied to
irradiated or unexposed skin.
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